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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

By the arrival of the steamer AUamama from

Psuthampton at New York wo have four days later
news from Europe. It is said that Mr. Benjamin, cx-

Confodorate Secretary of State, intends to join the
English har. Accounts from the manufacturing dis-
tricts of France arc favorable. Lord Russell's letter
to the English agents abroad censures the German
Powers, and says that "force alone is the power
which has been consulted and recognized. Violence
and .conquest are the only basis upon which
Austrin and Prussia have formed an alliance."

From recently published foreign correspondence it
appears that the Chinese Government by proclama-
tion prevented the Alabama and other rebel cruisers
from entering its ports, for the reason that a treaty of
pea-.e and amnesty exists between the United States
and China, and that American citizens trading there
should not suffer injury from any one nor their ships
or goods be destroyed.

Russia ha officially declared that she willmaintain
non-intervention policy in the .Schleswig-Tlolstein
question. The cattle plague is reported to be on the
increase in England. The statement is re;>oatod by
the Armyand Navy Gazette that Donald McKay, of

in close communication with the Admiral-
tyon the subject of torpedoes.

The Times says that the information upon which
the seizure of the

"

Irish People" was made, was de-
rived from Washington. The markets arc buoyant
and prices have advanced 1. Flour is inactive,
Beef quiet and prices steady. Produce is active.?
Consols closed at 89%(g;89%. Illinois Central Shares
80(£@80%; Eriesß@sß}£. U. S. 5-20's 68%@68%.

It is understood that after the trial of Wirz at
Washington is ended, there willbe an investigation
of the Salisbury and other prisons of the South in
which Union prisoners were confined and maltreated.

The United States Court of Claims commences its
October session at the Capitol to-day.

The Rev. Dr. Wayland, for more than 28 years
President of the University at Providence, died on
Saturday afternoon of paralysis.

One hundred and thirty-two patents were issued
from the Patent Office for the week ending Sept. 26.
and for the week ending October 3 one hundred and
ten willbe issued.

Among the visitors to the President on Saturday
were Major Generals Wool and Palmer, and L. P.
Walker, formerly Secretary of War of the Confed-
racy.

The Postmaster General is now engaged in examin-
ing the accounts of those who were postmasters in
States lately in rebellion previous to the war, for the
purpose of instituting suits against those found to be
indebted to the Department.

The fine steamship Havana, the pioneer vessel of
the United States and Brazil Mail Steamship Com-
pany, sailed yesterday noon from New York for Rio
Janeiro. In view of the vast importance now being
attached to Brazil and the South American Repub-
lics in her neighborhood, the opening up of this line
is a move in the right direction.

The certificates of indebtedness for the week end-
ing Saturday, September 30th, ult., amounted to the
sum of $7, <.KX),540, and the mutilated currency de-
troyod during the same period amounted to
$ t0P,616.40.

The Siberian plague is making terrific progress in
the government of Perm, and in the districts of Eka-
terinburg, Irbit, Ncrchotowish, Kuiuuschlov and
Shadrinsk.

Hon. Judge Hall, of Buffalo, N. Y? has so far re-
covered from his recent illnot* a s to walk about, but
is not yet able to attend to his official duties.U. S. Collector C. D. Norton, of Buffalo, X. Y., wassuddenly and severely attacked with pleurisy while
walking in the street on Friday morning, and for a
time serious apprehensions were felt. At lust au
counts however, he was better.

Aprivate dispatch from Boston to some parties in
Washington states that it is nearly certain that Mr.
J. Q. A. Griffin willbe the Republican nominee for
the place in Congress made vacant by the resignation
of Mr. Gooch. Mr. Griffin, it is said, is a man of
very g areat abilities and an unwavering radical.

Several arrests of persons charged with passing
counterfeit notes were made last week. The city is

.said to l>c flooded wiih counterfeits, principally upon

Government currency.
The Grand Lodge F. and A. Masons of Maryland,

on Saturday purchased three lots on Charles street
adjoining St. Paul's Church, 91 feet front by 150 feet
docp, on which they propose to erect a new Masonic
Temple. The committee contemplate commencing
the erection of the building early next spring.

The Friends and Baltimore base ball clubs played
a match game on Saturday, which'resulted in the de-
feat of the latter.

Hon. Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of the Treasury,
left \Y ashington for Indiana on Saturday on official
business.

The steamship "Somerset," Capt. Sandford, of the
Baltimore and Liverpool line, and the second Ameri-
can steamer that has left this country for Europe du-
ring the past five years, sailed from this port on Sat-
urday under the most auspicious circumstances.?
Tho revenue cutter "Commonwealth." having on
board a large number of invited guests, escorted the
Somerset down the bay. A full report of the cere-
mony attending the inauguration of this line may be
found in another column.

Tbu eighteenth annual exhibition of the Maryland
Institute willcommence this evening, and continue
during the present week. Wc arc assured that no
effort has been spared to make the exhibition in-
structive and profitable to all who may attend, and
the hope is indulged that, by reason of the number,
variety and superior quality of articles displayed, the
occasion willexcel ininterest and attractiveness any
of tho fairs of previous years.

The "Yom Kippur," or Day of Atonement, the
highest festival in the Jewish calendar was religiously
observed in this city on Saturday, all the Synagoges
being crowded with worshippers. The feast com-
menced Friday evening and ended on Saturday
evening.

The Commissioner of the Internal Revenue decid-
ed on Saturday that publishers of newspapers whose
receipts therefor exceed SI,OOO annually, should he
licensed as manufacturers, and such liccnscwill cover
all sales of these manufactures at or from the place
of publication, and also the printing and sale of bill-
heads, circulars, Ac.

Tho United States gunboat tlalatea (third class,
eleven guns,) 1,244 tons, measurement, has been sold
by Acting Rear Admiral C. 11. Bell, the commandant
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, to the Ilayticn govern-
ment, for $54,000. Tho Galatea is of the following
dimensions Length, 2U3 feet; breadth,36 feet, depth
of hold 1214 feet; between decks 7 feet 5 inches;
double screw engine, diameter of cylinders 44 inches,
stroke 36 inches; two horizontal tubular boilers and
four furnaces. She is about two years old.

Sandwich Island dates of Sept. 2d, received byway
of San Francisco, say there is no laternewsof the do-
ings of the pirate Shenandoah, which is regarded as
favorablo to the safety of the forty vessels in the
Ochotsk Sea.

Duke Gwin and ex-Governor Clark, of Missouri,
have, it is said, crossed the Kio Grande and surren-
dered themselves to our forces, and are now suppli-
cating for pardon.

On the 29th ult.. Governor Sharkey, of Mississippi,
ssued a proclamation accepting the proposition of

Col. S. Thomas, Assistant Commissioner of the Freed-
men's Bureau of Miss., transferring the right of try-
ng all cases in which the rights of freedmen are in-
volved from the Frecdmen's Bureau to the civil
authority. The proclamation declnres that negroes
shall be protected in person and property. Some of
the newspapers denounce the act as an encroachment
on the rights of the whites.

Several persons were injured by a railroad accident
at the New Haven railroad depot on Saturday. An
old lady had a leg broken.

By permission of the War Department the Associa-
ted Press will to-day re-establish their telegraph
news business between Washington and New Orleans
by the seaboard route.

The Alabama Convention adjourned on Saturday.
Amemorial to the President asking a genernl am-
nesty pardon was adopted. The Convention passed
an ordinance by a vote of 59 to 19, practically abolish-
ing the right of negroes to testify in courts of justice.

The stock market on Saturday elicited no special
activity, nor were there any new features developed.
Sold sold at tho same figure as at the Second Board
Friday. About $14,900 changed hands at 143%, and
it closed withsellers at that figure.

Government securities were inquired for, but the
only transactions inthem was a sale of $2,700, 7-30,
second series, at 99%?an advance of %.

In Railroad stocks there was no movement except
in CityPassenger. Baltimore A Ohio R. R. has ceas-
ed to be a speculative, and is now classed as one of
the most solid stocks. Its shares are quoted at higher

figures than any Railroad stock on the New York list
except the Illinois Central. Consequent upon the
resumption of business with the South, there is great

activity in almost every department of the wholesale
trade in our city.

Important Dcrlaion.
The first session since the close of the war

of the United States District Court, Judge
Underwood presiding, convened on Monday
in Alexandria, Virginia. The District Attor-
ney, L. H. Chandler, made a very eloquent
and forcible speech, urging upon the Court a
liberal policy in treating the large number of
confiscation cases upon the docket. The Judge,
before adjournment, made the following de-
cision :

m ,
?Ordered? That in all cases where pardons

have been granted, and where the amnesty
oath has been taken, save as to those under
the President's proclamation, all suits for '
property under the confiscation law are dis-
missed upon payments of costs.

A large number of citizens interested under
this ruling were present in court, and immedi-
ately went forward and paid the costs that had
accrued upon suits begun against them.

SWAV DEATH. ?We regret to be called
the sudden death of William

mu whil? ou his way from this vil-
**Be bome in Bedlam Neck on Saturday
evening Mr. Harding was travelling in
* ouggy V his son, and when near the head

k of ot; Clk nt ' g Bay, was taken with a fit and
died tn tl,moments. He was a man of

\u25a0 ffweto V
ftboUt 8Q ywc> '"tst ' Mwr*'?

W \

"gallant Dan" showed that he knew how to take care
of No. 1 hy his eulogies of President Johnson and
Secretary Stanton, Lieutenant General Grant, "and
all others in authority," as the Episcopal prayer-book
runs. Not that they did not deserve all that he said
of them, or most of it, only that it showed that ho
thought of agricultural matters little as it suited his
purpose to speak of them ?for he certainly ground

some sickles, if not axes, on the occasion, as iflie had
(lone the like before !

The attendance has been very thin at this Fair,
until last evening, when the presence of another
General, ("lighting Joe Hooker,") which was antici-
pated, drew a great crowd to sec hiui, while prevent-
ing one another from seeing the inevitable big
squash, or hearing the "noiseless" sewing machines
that we read of. but so seldom see at exhibitions-
end their name is legion at this Fair. This General
did make a brief, appropriate speech, in a corner?-
that i.=, in the collation room?in which he proclaimed
that farming had always been his favorite pursuit.
He declared that it was his delight not to order others
to do the hard work and select the easy work for him-
self, but to take a hand at the hardest of it. Bravo,
old soldier-farmer! You told the truth figuratively
then, at least ?for you would not have togo far to point
out fields, now famous in recent liistoryy, where you
have done considerable hard work inthe way of mow-
ing !

There is a will case pending before the Surrogate's
Court here, to which no less distinguished a personage

than the widow of President Tyler is a party on the
one side, and a brother of her's on the other?they
i>eing children of Mi's. Gardner, a wealthy lady. The
brother claims to have long had the sole charge of his
mother, and to hvae deserved a very different treat-

ment from what his mother's will,as itstanus, gives
him?lbr it seems his sister has been left a sort of
lion's share, if not nearly all of the property. This,
he alleges is the result of fraud?that his sister, who
was in Dixie while he was here spending his money,
and time for the comfort of their mother, as became
an affectionate son, came back at the eleventh
hour, and tried to supplant him?in fact to poison his
mother's mind against him, so that she might leave
him out in the eokl at her death.

lie further alleges that, having failed to accomplish
her sinister design in this way, she sent for a favorite
lawyer only tb'-ee hours before their motherdied, and
when she was almost inartirulo mortis, and incapable
of making a will, and procured her signature to the
will in dispute, which he insists is no will of his
mother's at v 11, but virtuallythat of his selfish and

dishonest sister, Mrs. Tyler. Under these circum-
stances, the Surrogate has refused to admit it to pro-

bate, and so there is another chance for good pick-

ings by the lawyers.
When John Tyler married Miss Gardner?at loast,

when lie was elected to the Vice Presidency, he was

one of the landless poor of the "Old Dominion"?a
tenant to Abel P. Upshur, whom he made one of his
Cabinet Ministers. In marrying Miss Gardner he
made a good thing of it pecuniarily, or might have
done so, probably, had he lived and managed matters
for her inthis case, with the uptnesso for sharp practice
in will-making and defending that lie had the repu-

tation in politics. All1 have to add is that, if his
widow is going to be outwitted easily, she has, to
quote the famous words of John M. Botts, "slept
with John Tyler" and taken lessons of him to little
practical purpose!

Receive my best wishes for the gallant success of
the new paper, ORION*.

Letter from Philadelphia*

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Daily Commercial.]
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30.1805.

One of the most pleasing public incidents that has
happened since the war, and certainly one of the
most beneficent in its augury and results was the |
meeting of the Odd Fellows North, South, East, and
West, at the dedication of the Wildcy Monument in
the "Monumental City." Friendship, Love and

Truth" were there displayed in their true colors, and
an example given which all classes, ranks, societies
and churches and parties may well follow. Evident-
lyOdd Fellowship has flung a ray of its divine vir-
tues on all classes of society, and the influenco of
that true brotherhood will,I assure you, not go un-
appreciated here in the City of Brotherly Love.

They have set an example which Christians of all
denominations willdo well to follow, and willfollow
if they obey the precepts of their Divine Master.

I knew Past Grand Sire Wildcy well,and when I was
a youth, reading Taw in Baltimore, many a time
have I stepped down into his restaurant (then
we called it oyster cellar,) to get sonic refreshment.
How often Colonel Watson, who was killed at Mon-
terey, and who was then a student of law also, has
accompanied me.

Subsequently, your correspocdent removed to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and had the honor of delivering the
econd address on the anniversary of the Order that

ever was delivered in Cincinnati, Samuel Yorke
Atlec, now, I believe, of the Treasury Department,
Washington, having delivered the first, To the
second celebration, Mr. Wildcy capao, upon invita-
tion of the Order in Ohio. It was a grand occasion,
is you may suppose; every honor and courtesy was
xtended to the founder of our Order, I was struck

with his spirit of personal independence?tliaj \u25a0
he wts not ashamed of his original vocation, as no/
honest man is, for all honest men's vocations are re-
spectable?more, honorable. We had a dinner
iftcr the oration, and the worthy Grand Sire said to

me:?
"When you hold forth at the dinner, ifyou mention

ne, don't fail to tell 'em that I have helped you t >
many an oyster?it will make those honest, poor
brothers stir their stumps and keep time to the prin-
iplcs of the Order, that they may advance to."
What a beautiful illustration it is of the institu-

ions of our country that so many men of humble
auk in their start inlife have monuments dedicated
o their memories. Franklin, the printer; Henry

JIay, the "Millboy of the Slashes," and the humble
?Vildey, who founded an Order in this country whose
nineiples are eternal, and which, with his name,
villlong outlast even this marble record.

As an ancient Odd Fellow, who has not been in a
odgc for many years, (owing to my travelling much
ibout and not taking my card with me,) I felt my

icart warm anew to the Order?with a glow of pride
uid pleasure which I have not often experienced to

is great an extent. Hereafter willnot only Friend-
hip, Love and Truth make their pilgrimage to the
?Vildey monument, but patriotism will repair there
0 learn a lesson which knew no North, nor South,
lorEast, or West, but embraces the whole country,

.'eace to the ashes of the good Grand Sire, and all
lonor to the Order which has set so noble an exam-
tic of patriotism in these trying times when it was
o much needed.

The action of the Richmond Presbytery speaks
veil for the patriotism of the Southern Presbyterians.

LOU willfind too that the Episcopalians of the South
villrespond to the fraternal foelingsof their brethren
f the North. Bishop Johns' address to tho Council
f the Episcopal Church of Virginia, lately convened
it Richmond, expressed, I believe, the sentiment of
."irginian Episcopalians; and Bishop Atkinson, of
North Carolina, always was Union in sentiment, and
ias lately so expressed himself to the North Caroli-
iian Episcopalians, who, I have no doubt, will ap-

prove of his action. From personal observation I
?an ..say that love of the Union is much stronger in
North Carolina and Virginiathan many of us at the
North are willing to believe, or can be made to
>elicve ?the force of circumstances (and particularly
uch circumstances a* civil war,) makes many a man
c silent where it would cost him life, liberty and
roperty should he utter his convictions.
The case of the Commonwealth vs. John Given, one

>f our City Commissioners, who has been nominated
or re-election by the Republican party, has resulted
:i a curious verdict, which I fear will damage the
?arty somewhat.

Given was charged with fraudulently altering the
-üblic record. The juryacquitted Given, but put the

?osts of the case on his shoulders. Acelebrated law-
er said, with more pith than poetry, that the Divine
uiiidwas supposed to know everything except what
vould be the decision of a jury.

This Given jury puts one in mind of the story of a
ury who were trying a man fof horse stealing in
he olden time, when such a theft was punishable

vith doath. From previous experience the jury had
earned that in a trial for murder if they found the
arty guilty of manslaughter that they would save

lis life, so to save the life of the horse thief they
?rought in a verdict of manslaughter against him.?

LO save Mr. Given the consequences of a penal law
nfringement, they have found him guilty onlyup to

he amount of paying the costs of the easel It takes
1 Philadelphia lawyer to win such a verdict and a
'hiladclphia jury to find it.
I learn that the Southern trade, which is reviving

.cry fast, is mostly attracted to New York. This the
Philadclphians do not like we may well suppose, and
the press here has made many comments, and given
nany reasons for it; but the truth is, apart from
?ther causes which are patent, when a Western and
particularly a Southern man, comes Eastward he
hinks he has not been Eastward at all if he does not
;o to New York. For New York offers all kinds of
ittractions to all kinds of people, and each one after
lis kind may find his speciality there. Almost all
men get more or less fast when they leave home, and
are sure to mingle some pleasure withtheir business,
while those who make pleasure their busines find it
in the Empire City, and men are like sheep?they go
withthe crowd. Thus you will find when, under the
uew order of things in the South, the tide of enum-
eration sets Southward, which I have no doubt itwill,
then emigrant ships willbe landing at Norfolk, and
not at New York. I feel satisfied that under the
new order of things in a few years the South will be
as prosperous, if not the most prosperous portion of
our country.

Speaking of New York, behold the enterprise
among the newspapers there. The Tribune wwic#,

Herald, World, News? papers of all sb Jc3 of opinion
?what enterprise, energy and talent they exhibit?
Compare these papers with tho Philadelphia or Balti-
more papers, why they are as far ahead as the Empire
City is ahead in population.

Your enterprise has many well-wishers here. Com-
petition is the soul of business. And where there are
great principles to be maintained and upheld, those
who have characters to lose, as well as money to
make, should answer to the cry of "Watchman, what
of the night?" from the citadel of a free, fearless and
independent press. AULD LANG SYNE.

?Gov. Hamilton, of Texas, recently delivered an
important address, which is everywhere regarded as
very conciliatory in its character, as it looks to the
healing of old political wounds, while it is stiU un-
compromisingly Union in its sentiments.

?A day or two ago a drover was swindled out of
$1,900 by a "confidence man" in Pittsburg. The story
°f how it wu done ii two well kagwu to bur rept-

,iag.

Commerce of Baltimore.
THE 1.Y.V1 t.t HATiO.Y OF THE Vl!liltf-

t'AW MM", TO MVRKPOOI..
Never, it seems to us, was n great and

pre-eminently worthy commercial enterprize
opened under morefavorablenuspices, and with
a more hearty accord of good wishes from all
ranks and classes, than that which on Satur-
day last claimed the attention of this commu-
nity. J lie effort to establish an American
line to Liverpool?the daring return to the
caargc where so many have failed?seemed to
be attended with every favorable augury
which could encourage even the most scepti-
cal; and had it occurred in those days when
from the heavens and the earth divinations
had to be sought to indtcate the final result of
any enterprize, the participants and the mul-
titude would have retired to their homes satis-
fied in the fullest manner with the splendid
promise given.

1 he day was ushered in, with 110 cloud upon
the sky to give the semblance of a frown; but
on the contrary, with the glorious sun shining
in all his splendor to give cheerfulness to the
occasion, the fine ship, freighted with so manv
generous wishes, moved, to the minute, from
her moorings, and as she steamed majestically
and swiftly down the harbor, followed by her
escort with streamers fluttering to the soft
breeze of the bright autumn day, with cannon
speaking forth a glad acclaim, it seemed like
a mission of good will to Europe and even to
the world itself: the promise of that glorious
era in the history of human affairs when peace
shall claim her high and liolv prerogatives,
making the world of humanity one in good
feeling and generous sympathy, when "the
nations shall not learn war any more."

Favored with an invitation to he present at
the opening ceremonial of this great enter-
prize, we repaired toward noon of Saturday to
Henderson's wharf, where the Somerset was
moored, and with steam up waiting her de-
parture. With a cordon of police officers
drawn across to prevent any interruption to
the needful arrangements for despatching her
promptly, the usual bustle of preparation for
a long voyige was witnessed, as trunks and
essentials n countless forms were hurried
aboard. In the very act of being turned
out ot tlx: hands of tho shipjoiner and
upholster, we found her u beautiful craft,
thoroughly fitted with every convenience
for first a: well as .second class passengers,
every thing indicated liberality of expenditure
and good taste, without indulgence of that
tawdry siy.e of cabin-fittings which in too many
instances, nf late years, seems so absolutely
out of plact. A beautiful model, and substan-
tially built, she justifies to the uttermost the
character incidentally given to us of herself
and consols, by her projector and builder
many mouths before she_was thought of for
this line, aid it needed?additionally?only an
inspection tt her powerful and compact engine
as it acted almost with the smoothness and
comparative stillness of clock-work?so little
jarwas thtre in its movements?to know and
feel, that in her and her belongings, the Com-
pany have a vessel well calculated, for many
a long year, to carry out their boldest behests.

As the time approached?l 2 o'clock?for
her to east off, tho company invited to see her
out of the river repaired on board of the
ditlerent boats selected for the occasion.?
The revenue cutter, commanded by Cap-
tain McGowan, was brought to the wharf
amongst others, and soon congregated on
her decks were those, with Mr. Garrett at
their head, who had been chiefly instrumental
in consummating the enterprise. Amongst
others besides, we noticed Commodore Dor-
nin, Hon. Edward Webster, Collector of the
port; the Naval Officer, Mr. Reese; the Sur-
veyor of the Port, Mr. E. Fulton; Mr. Latrobo
ofthe Baltimore bar: Mr. Wm. Prescott Smith,
Messrs. John King, Jr., John L. Wilson, W. C.
Quincey, W. G. Woodside and L. M. Cole, of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with other
gentlemen variously distinguished for their
prominence and public spirit in the commu-
nity. Glancing around the harbor, the scene
was animating and magnificent. The cutter
itselt was decorated with flags, and large num-
bers of the neighboring ships had donned their
gayest bunting for the occasion, whilst the
tine ship liprself, the object of so much inter-
est, gaily bedecked with national ensigns, the
cross of St. George at the fore, showed by an
occasional puff of steam, that slip was panting
for the long race across the Atlantic.

The hour came at last, and as the shrill
whistle sounded her departure and the lines
were cast off, from the national war ship, the j
Alleghany, and the revenue cutters in port,
came the thunder of cannon: the tugs whistled, |
the multitude cheered, the little fleet moving j
down the harbor, the noble ship being the cen-
tre which attracted the gaze of all. As she
passed Fort McHenry, leading the van, that
representative and glorious stronghold of the
Government, paid the compliment of its thun-
ders as she steamed proudly past; and then,
at least, we were indeed, made to feel as we
gained the more open roadstead, and looked
back on the crowded port, that the enterprise
might be said to be fairly inaugurated.

The escort followed her to North Point, look-
ing fairly down the noble Chesapeake; and
each little craft as it took leave with seeming

reluctance, gave her the parting, aud received
from her an answering cheer, the revenue cut-
ter, her staunch attendant, being the last to
quit her; and it might have been deemed an
augury of good for a speedy passage, to see

how soon she disappeared down the bay, a long
line of black smoke being the last indication
ot he* position and progress.

And now with the good ship fairly started,
other matters claimed the attention of the party
gathered on board the cutter. The gallant
commander of the vessel, Capt. McGowan,
had had a splendid collation spread in the
cabin, and as the fine air from the bay had
whetted every appetite, seldom was a more ap-
preciative party gathered to do justice to hos-
pitable intents. It was a regular Maryland or

Chesapeake Bay "spread:" a liberal and choice
supply of every good thing, from "devilled
crabs" to all else that could tempt the most

fastidious taste; and as the edibles disappeared
and the champagne corks began to fly, it was

evident that something else was on hand, some-

thing in the way of sentiment suitable to the
occasion. A few moments lull, and then the
proceedings were further enlivened by a toast

addressed by Capt. McGowan to President
Garrett, the latter responding as follows :

Captain McGowan said that he must not permit
this interesting occasion to pass without proper ac-
knowledgement. He therefore proposed "The Com-
merce of Baltimore, the health of Mr. John W. Gar-
rett, and success to the Baltimore and Liven" 01

line of Stoainships." ..

Loud calls being made, John W. Garrett, C'd-.- a '°

that on behalf of the directors of the Bal"ino?

Ohio Railroad Company, to whose unar- u
a, 9u' ' °

his fellow-citizens were indebted t'<y the inaugura-

tion of the enterprise of the line of steamships be

twixt Baltimore and Liverpool, he bilged toi ac-
knowledge the enthusiastic approval ol .he gentle-

men present. He begged further toacknowledge the
courtesy of Captain McGowam and ot the Collector
of the port of Baltimore, (Colonel M ebster.) for their
invitation and arrangements for the most agreeable
trip, joining in the escort ol the fcomerset upon her

first outward voyage. [Appßuse.J
It was peculiarly interesting that so speedily after

the close of the terrible struggle through which we
have passed, we have *e satisfaction ol inaugurating

on this day a granAmumph of peace. [Applause;]
that we have lo r the purpose ot honoring

the first voyage "f the first steamship sailing to Liv-
erpool from Baltimore, (applause.! Itwas a peculiar
ana improve feature connected with this enter-
prise, that the steamship Somerset, thus auspiciously
sailing upon her peaceful mission, was recently a ves-
sel oi war, which had, under the successful, rapid and
skillful hands of our Baltimore mechanics, been con-
verted into a first-class seagoing vessel in the inter-
ests of commercial advancement and prosperity.?
[Applause.] We feel that we are aiding in the de-
velopment of the interest of Baltimore and of the
State of Maryland, and that we ape adding to the
strength of the country. [Applause.] We feel that
afterour people have for years been engaged in gigan-
tic military and naval efforts, that we can now devote
the same energy and the same high qualities, tofur-
thering the grcaf interests of the country inthe paths
of commercial grandeur. [Applause.]

The United States during the war have rapidlyfal-
len off in their aggregate of tonnage, as compared
with the other maritime nations of the earth. Great
Britain and France have gained with equal rapidity
in the proportion of tonnage engaged in commerce,

and it is a happy inciden:, that the city of Baltimore
which has been heretofore distinguished inthe march
of scienco and progress, which had originated and
constructed the first great railroad on this continent
which had possessed the first line of telegraph, the
first gas-works and the first water-works, should be
first to inaugurate, alter our great civil strife, > line
of eteamibips under the American flag, to aid inre-

l WWMBBM and mtogiM that volition of relative

maritime strength which existed imior to the war.-'
I Applause. 1

It mm believed that the Baltimore ami Ohio Kail-
road ( oinpany would he able t? demonstrate-an.l itwas the hope of the (<m]>ai.y that it would demon-kl ate-tlia the eapaelty oi the line of steamshiii--which had been organized, would be too small fir thebusincrs which would press upon it. Throughout theSouth, the Southwest and the West, the greatc-t in-
terest was manifested in its behalf. WndiiivionAlexandria, Georgetown, Richmond, Norfolk i.w, -li*burg, Memphis, St. Louis, Louisville. Nashville*. Cin-cinnati. Dayton, Pittsburg, Ifarrisburg, Cumberlandand \\ heeling, and many other cities, respoinlrd cor-dially to the undertaking, as one, by the iicee-; ofwhich their own interests and convenience could beserved and advanced.

The Baltimore .and Ohio Company was advised
that the enterprising merchants of Baltimore had
already ordered, and would have prepared goods for
nearly every branch of business, to furnish a full re-
turn cargo for the first ship from Liverpool to Balti-more. (Applause.)

Mr. Garrett said that on such an occasion, hewould not detain the company with a speech, andwould only add it was most sntisfactorv that the
auspices under which the first ship sailed had beenso agreeable, and that tie 4 enterprise was fone in
which all our est i zen's had so cordially united, that
its success must be assured. Such success would nottail to realize the most important and permanent re-sults in advancing the prosperity of our City ami
Mute. \\ e had the further satisfaction of knowing,
in addition to the earnest co-operation of our com-munity, that the enterprise hud the approval andgood wishes ot all sections of the country, and mark-edly ot the Government of the United States. < Ai-planse.)

William Prescott Smith, Esq., Master of Tnunpor-
vr £

° c and Ohio Railroad, followed
Vrrctt

- "e said there was a singular featureaoout the circumstances under which the Somersethad departed to-day for the shores of Europe. Hebelieved he was right insaying that it was the first
time upon which any combining of Governmentauthority had been made to give cclat to the inaugu-rauon 01 a purely commercial and civil enterprise.\ e had had the army ol the United States ?that vast
and victorious machine?represented here to-davthrough orders from Washington, with its salutes ofgratulation from Fort Mclleury. The gallant oldGeneralMorris)yesterday remarked that he regretted
tie could not lire one hundred guns instead of thirty-
six, which is the national salute ?representing the
thirty-six States?though for his (the speaker's) part,
owing to the disturbances of the past few years, hewas scarcely aware of the exact number of States
now in the L num. [Cheers.] Yet the General fixedthirty-six, and regretted it was not a hundred. Thenwe had the navy, with all its gallant achievements,
represented by that good old ship, the Alleghany,
which had tired its salute in honor of the event. Thetreasury Department, too. was represented ?> the
gallant Captain (Metrowan) who inaugated this fea-ture ot the occasion, and who was responsible for
whatever boring" might incidentally happen thecompany. That Department was further represented
by a lato able and eloquent member of Congress, who
now occupied an honorable position in that Depart-
ment, and which, through its esteemed Secretary '
most cordially recognized this great event. The gen-
tlemen to whom the speaker referred was the lion.
Edwin \\ cbster, collector of customs for the port ofBaltimore.

The Hon. Edwin Webstersaid thatit was most agree- j
able to respond. It was exceedingly |deasui)t to him, i
iis a citizen of Maryland, to see this great enterpriseinaugurated by the citizens of Baltimore, and by such
citizens?men of such character, commercial standing
and monetary position, as to give promise of its mosl 'successful prosecution. He was not, however, present
so much as a citizen of Maryland, as he was as a rep- j
rescn tativc of the Treasury Department of the United
Mates, lie had received orders from the Secretary ofthe I reasury that, as this was a work inaugurated in
the interest and commerce of the country, itshould
be recognized by salutes from all ihe cutters in the
port; and it was more especially in obedience to this
order that both Captain McGowan and himself worepresent on the occasion.

Mr. Garrett had well remarked that the Govern-ment of the United States arc deeply interested inthis enterprise. The War Department has spoken
from l'ort Mcllcnry, the Navy Department has
spoken by the guns of the Allegany, and the Treas-ury Department has spoken from all it*revenue cut-
ters; and ho must say, in allusion to the Po.-tofliceDepartment, that these steamers were to carrv out
the mails of the United States. [Applause.] It was
agreeable to know, as a Marylander, and as loving
the good old State, that the Government of theUnited States was doing all that it could to foster the
interests of our great metropolis.. I *p|duuM>.i Mr.
\\ ebster concluded[hv pffcriu* ihu following: "The iNavy of the UultcU States, as represented hv that
old sailor and gallant ofliccr. Commodore Dornin."? !
[Applause.]

inc Commodore, in a few neat remarks, acknowl-
edged .Mr. W coster's toast, returning thank: for thohandsome maimer in which "The Navy" had beenmentioned, only hoping that the toasted would everbe worthy of the confidence of the toasters. Unac-
customed as he was to speaking he could not sit downwithout expressing admiration for his friend ontho left, (Mr.Garrett.) a gentleman who had h .i
as large a nharo m Inaugurating mis enterprise, and
whose previous great services connected with theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, had attracted the at-
tention and approval of the whole country, andwhose efforts in the future, he hoped, would bo ussuccessful as iu the past. [Applause 1

Mr. Garrett said that as an indication of the inter-
est taken by the Postffiooe Department in this enter-
prise. ho begged to submit the following telegram,
which he had received late on the preceding night

from the ilon. W in. bennison, Postmaster General:x our dispatch received at nine o'clock thi- cv.-u-
--ing; too late for me to see any of my colleagues of the
Postofflce Department."

"1 deeply regret not being able to join you to-mor-row, but thank youfor your verykind invitation, and
wish your new line of steamers the greatest success
and prosperity.

*'W. DEyyiaox."
In this connection, it was proper to state that thedistinguished head of the Postotfice Department liui

expressed his high appreciation of this enterprise,
and that, as soon as the Company could arrange tie
day for sailing from England and from Baltimore, the
line would be embraced in the international pcstal
organization with Great Britain, and be announcedby the Government as a "United States Mail line."?(Applause.)

The Hon. Edwin Webster next proposed the health
of .John H. li, Latrobc, a gentleman who had distin-
guished himself not only in connection with railroad
matters and steamboat lines, but also as one of thebar at Baltimore?a bar which is known as one ofthe most distinguished in the United States.Mr. Latrobc remarked that perhaps the only claimhe could make to such an honor grew out of tl c factthat he was the oldest railroad, officer, in consecutive
service, in the United States, having commented in
April. lSlio. lie was present at the laving f the
corner-stoneoi the Baltimore and Ohio Hailnml l.v
Uliarles Carroll, of Carrollton, and was also ire-ent"ii the completion of the road to Harper'- I't ijv.Amidst the embarrassments of that period, tlu motto
ot the railroad enterprise then was that used in the
l-reiieh Revolution It will go forward." and
he felt sure, would the enterprise that they had tiii-day assembled to inaugurate. Mr. Latrobc statedthat in view of the fait that all -p. lies must neces-sarily be brief, he would propo-..- "The through line
irom Cincinnati toLiverpool v-i Baltimore.*'

Mr. Garrett said that in view of the presence of anumber <t eminent representatives of the press, he
begged to propose "The Press of Baltimore?distin-guished lor its ability, and distinguished especially
for sustaining our great works of internal improve
ment and the progressive enterprises of tho day."

Mr. Wales, of the ('tipper, responded to the {oast ofMr. Garrett by reviewing the ctfprU of Baltimore to
bring back and foster a trade which her geographicalposition proclaimed should !,e hers, referring espe-
cially to that of East Tennessee, when even beforethe day of railroads found its way to Baltimore, lie
felt sure that whatever the press of Baltimore coulddo would, as heretofore, be ebccifully done to hastenforward and uphold all enterprises of this characterin which the means of our community would embark

Mr. Woodruff, assistant superintendent of the New
Jersey Railroad, followed Mr. Wales hv some amus-ing remarks, and concluded by offering a toast to the
health ot hi-iriend Captain McGowan. at \\honi thefirst--hot of the war was fired?the captain beiii" atthe time, illcharge of the ".Star of the West."(.apt. McGowan was not at hand, however, at the
moment, < being, like a good sailor,) looking alter hi-good ship. Mr. Um. P. Smith remarked that as theships ol this line were named in honor of the coun-ties ot the Mate, and the two first after those noble
old counties ot the Eastern 6hore?Somerset andWorcester?he would offer as a toast, ''The Easternbhore ot Maryland." This was responded to by Gen.lilghman, of ialbot county.

auGcn ' ?% hm ? n th 'lt on behalf of the EasternMiore ot Maryland, it afforded hint great pleasure toacknowledge the compliment which had been paidhis section ot the Mate, in the name of the noble
steamer whose departure had brought this pleasant
party together. Itwas an u.ic, .r on i;lllirv

character. He felt, as he doubted not all lelt, tnat it-
was the commencement of a new era inthe prosperity
of our city and of our .State.

Ten years ago, when attending a commercial con-
vention in the city of Charleston, he had then the
good fortune, as the representative of the commer-
cial interests of the cityof Baltimore, to predict and
give the assurance that the first line of Southern At-
lantic steamers would be started from thecityof
Baltimore. That prediction had this day been veri-
fied, and we were indebted for its verification to the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, [cheers,]
which is the grand element in the prosperity ?!

Baltimore. Itwas a most fitting circumstance that
the railroad which was the pioneer in railroad enter-
prises in this country, should also h\ v prov ed to be
the first to extend it* connections to the shores of
Europe, if there ere no other grounds lor the as-

surance that this enterprise would prove successful -

who can doubt its success when we see the founda-
tion on which it has been established ? He fclfc iU >
he had already stated, that this day would
rate a new era inthe prosperity of our city and our
State. ,

Without detaining tho company furtKr,he would

offer as a toast, "The City of Baltimore Mayshe now
assume that position to which he geographical ad-
vantages so richly and fully entire her.

I *;. md of Capt* McGowan, poni N®w Jci *. ? ,li_

nected with the Camden and Amooy roai, now in a
few appropriate remarks thanked th*3 company fjA
\u2666he honor done the captain, lhe jlll.l* speech" -
were entirely impromptu, and tin vessel navmg ar-
rived at her whari the eompaig separated, every one
feeling much gratified with tplcasu-iit remembran-
ces ol the inauguration tri<* yl the first steamship line
from Baltimore to Livu-i)O °E

We have only '--me and space for a few re-

marks additio-*ab and that is of appreciative
acknowledgment for the opportunity afforded

to pur'-cipate in a scene so well calculated to
inspirit every one with hopes of a better fu-
oure for our fair city; and little remains to do
but to wish anew the Somerset a pleasant
voyage and speedy return. That she has
every prospect of a making a quick trip we

may be assured, since Maryland products will,
we trust, illustrate on the other side of the
water, the rich natural advantages we have
here for quick sea voyages in the rapid pro-
duction of steam, Mr. Garrett having ordered
of Mr. Boyce?the owner of the George's
Creek Mine?the coal for this special occasion.
May we not hope, in conclusion, now that Bal-
timore is at last showing herself, in this line,
that the Cunarders aud vast numbers of other
steam craft will call on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad and Locust Point for their supplies;
that a new era will indeed dawn upon Balti-
more with the events we have had occasion to
help commemorate.

INTERESTING CEREMONY.? The laying of the last
rail, and the driving ot* the last siike on the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad, on Tuesday even-
ing last, opposite Steubenville, was a most interest-
ing ceremony. The exercises were opened with
prayer, and in the tinal completion ot tiio road the
driving of spikes was participated in by the good citi-

zens, ul'uil prolessions and occupations. of tnat city.

?The equinoctial storm?so mild herc- u was severe-
lyfelt along the Gulf coast. At Grand Chemen, La.,
the inhabitants are reported submerged by back
water from the Gulf. At Galveston, Texas, and

Niblot's Rlufi", and Osage on the Sabine river, houses

were blown down, persons were mortally wounded by

falling timbers, trees and fences wostrated and an

immense amount of damage done.

?The Freshman class in Yale College number* o&e

> buaOwlwd thirty students.

PHILADELPHIA iil AIES.

HieLirent Mori' Robbery?lWover.> >f the
<>MINmill Capture ul'F lie 'I iiieves- \ Ilal-
issore l onvirt Among- Tliiai.
Our readers willremember the nulili lied aiemint

oT a lar?e robbery of valuable stoods from tlie -1 1 .re of
Mews. duo. Lout.v A- Co.. Ho. 28South Eighth street.Philadelphia, on the lfttliu!t. lie: Pliile.'e lphia /,#-
UHtrtrof;Saturday aires the annexed m . . i ~f the
recovery of a portion of the (roods and the eapiere of

\u25a0 the thieves:
Informal ion of the robbery was left at th- Central

. tation .shortly after its I. "Viy. and Rrttctiv..?lo'liua racaart and (ieorse Smith ridred ib-
i-lnnent and made a Iboroiigli examination of theluiloine. I bey inspected th" wail and eai. ? :\u25a0 Hi.*(-'inclusion that the robbery was planned and ' \I ' nted by an rt,thief, who had .-etcrul aeeomplieoto "ill."M". 1 liey knew that it was impo >ib|e forthe thieves themselves to carry otf the roods. and

work
6 111 avi! '""I11 wagon for this part of the

Tag!?art and Smith, who are well-known d< teetives.
w~VIT " Vr"'fiu'l'*' iln ',M'diateiy set their v.its

,e, . Vl" i 1"" "le concerned in the ifEls c knew 1h.,:" em tain thief, by th- name"t J.n k I i ai ock, whom the detectives representbe a sharp ana expert band in rohhin" ?i- bad

&^tey- and tWo9Bclled that he wiSTe
Il>a,V;Vr 1 '? ®faf v >g, the

fwx . i r Cl , n0 I obec force, mcmionir.tr Jhehca\y rohltcry. ami r< nio ..n \u25a0 v. w o| ,
1 eacock. who wa supposed to he then in Vt.- kIn the mean time Taggart and Smith were i i l atwork J rom information they had received. Tinv h-idrecovered a wagon. supposed to have earn-j tin-go-'ds away from the store, in which we- J'tir-olticket which had fallen from one of the stolen i.i ?

marks" whieh contained Mr. LoutcyV private

The recovery of the wagon led to the arrest of eV-end other parties in this city, who are u? w in ',, lvcharged withthe robbery. While th,
were going <n here. Chiet Young of >. \. York -indDetective El< or, of the same city, hml ; .nnd Ve -cock, the celebrated thief, but ha.l not am- !<?.! hintfrom toe feet that 1hey had 110 enid<mm with the robbery. They Watched him X.ll.nvrtlmm, and finally detected him receiving i\vo trunks
ben W,.

CX
r ) |'r6S wishing to arrest himAllowed him to a house where the trunks

H, 1-. . ? Il,'" 1 whe Cc secured liiin. v.itl,
, t the trunks in his possession. Thetrunks were opened, and were found to eoniniii sometitijpieces of siiks, which since have been identifu ,1by Mr. Lonty ass.,me at tin- goo.] On, ~

tnbiKshinout. After the arriv: . r lv:,
Parties were taken in;. cu.-t- J;, in N'V-w York

Peacock is ? convict from Baltimore where he \v?-sentenced to for a term of eight vear" liesert eil seven years of his time ami was ?, T,-,; ,11,
he t.oyernor of that State. Ho has been running athuge t il some tune, and the detectives niv .!' ih,

opinion that ;!?< same individual was enga*.,] i? Jj,':.
jobberies at Aieliaiubault's store at Eighth an I M r
..Euo"' "''others' establishm,-.',north ..cc-ond street. Detectives Taggnrt and fttivtbwere still engaged in their good work in this eiiv am'tlirougii their pcrscveranee about ten tiiousand dol-lars worth of goods were recovered. From inforin i-to.it received tin-detectives proceeded to the .Monu-ment Cemetery, and with the aid of two other per Isons, the eovering of the family i.nilt of Mr. .loin,
Oahticl.deceased. was removed, and to the astonish- Imeet of all, tile stolen goods, tied up in bundleswere discovered lying on the floor of the vault, hiclose proximity to several coffins contained therein.i lie goods had been conveyed ina wagon out tt i
iuroers lano, and from thence into the coin-' pgrounds and deposited in the vault. This discovcrv
\vas made yesterday morning. but it is not proper p. ?
state from whom the information was gleaned Nun - ibut practical thieves would have thought ofs.Veiiau
.-?him a hiding plact. Ihe goods are greatly damn retih>' the dampness of the vault, and ne of the piiy. '
ol si IK Willhave to lie sold below their former pri 1

r, .Ae v York ei y, ereat eve,lit is due for themanner illwhich they have ferrcttcd out the miilivpurtioa connected 111 tin." daring robbery.

HO I FC.L ARRIVALS.
BARXI'M'S HOTEL.

"rie'r (len'l i! W Urieo and wile, Wusliinclon. IX':
b-Mellaeh. wife and i liild: t S Navy; .1 \V Sands, IL'Y '' Unyle and lady. Washing ion. I> lleiii-Milliam-, .Md: Wm Kuuian. la.uis\itlo, Ky: William
\\ lute, lioaisyille, k,; \\ El'raig. I .nisville. Km i;
A -Matt; soil, N I;MmIt Peek. 1.1: t'obuu I \ li Ai, -
Ltiughlm I ft Army; John (Irani, Mnhile, Ala: A 1!
Handy, Aliss; James hauioiid, ileuderson; llardvHarris, Henderson: HrWalturt oate.-. Ya: I'll JJeek-er, I ft X; ('has \ Ydaeis, t > A: F Kill'v, f S' X:
It Lonviieeker, I ft At: 11 Itanium, New York: li

Ym"'./' ,'V'r* ,v V l'" 1! 1 ' ividson, Troy, X A ;
A It Hepburn, Iatlimela" II- It I. \i: .
Wm It Hear. Washingt'in, i) t' : I, \v fth" \d- I iiJtiUliugh. Ky: Or llnllingsworth,La: ('apt i' ft'ftem-jiiiet,Ln: Jus .Meldrmn. Washington, i> ('; H ' IP.I-brook and lady, Indianapolis, Henry F Ni,-
"l", 1 bib'; I too !\u25a0 Ill)wen, I ft X: I-, (birv. X>. rims M Meltoberls, A (>; .Ymlruw II Covle, Mo-h---mgtiui, 1> C; ILhas ftlcvin, ! :t Loui>: I; X ftelliv,MiP
I?.":,*\- ', | hnyle 1;, I s.\; U'f Hurwell," I" ft X\u25a0M 1 .Xiehol-on, X\ : tiim 1 Arnold, ,X Y; 'j|?,s .1
i,,! > bunibcrhind, .Ml:Chas A fttone. I ft X WU taratarpheii, Y: it it Jones, t'olom'bu.
U; A 1 Larner, fteheueetidy. -X John W Ye. lor
heheuectadv. A" A : Mrs .' A Wutkius. .Missouri; \\ I.M atltius, ilissoun; J t lochoerg, Chiwiao, ill: J c
r. W \V"' ii'VaK"' 11; f'" ,A s "b"etr.er, lre.iton, X

J; )\ and diughter, Columbus (!\u25a0 j; lJ, e "s - t AII Mills Syracuse, .X Y ; (ieo WShaw, Y; David K.ss, Dublin, Ireland: .Mr- Yilerbemont and family, Columbia. S C: .Miss Xowt.. iColumbia, S N C'oluitibui S( ? K YrVwin.lt, Jr. Wiishinglon D ('. Ilenry J Abrahams.Ljiielibnrg, \ a: Hamy Booker, Lynclitiurg, Virginia-
lieiirv. Hogers, Kiehmmd. Ya; 1, " Welier, fteliuv-lers Luke: .1 J Rider, ftrliuyler'- l,ai;c : ,1 Rubin1 lttsburg; Jft Ferguson. Pittsburg: K.f s, nsem X,

,®f <?'>'. -N'.l: Le a,; u. X" Wuixliall,Marian, At.,:
r iWH'I , Masjung'on. DC; W II Kerinon, X 0;
'imt ..'' M-Y' ' hieago; Jno il Alexander, lteeatur,111; .las Williamson, (ia; A Cutler, liuti'al..; Daniel Ki\nrncy, llollidaysburK. I'm James l ik-limuu, Md- XJ (rrcen, wife, child and maid, N (': Mi-s A is r ,r .

i'C

< v'r ! )c'\S Jl i ,.cy ,& o 1"' ,'N L.iw.ud T\\ cites,
( ovh'. 11-slimgton, D C; Col X D.McLaughlin I ft A,
KPT AAY llOl'ftE.

CJF Newman, Washington, DC: Co! AI Woodhull,
P ft A: J -M Jlrown, Washington !) (': John W
burke, Alabama; h ft Duluney, Virgiuia; C liSvi'-
gearnt, .J 11 Smith, Ciiu-innati: .)ihn .M -iiowau .lr I8 N; Mr sin(I Mr-,Albert C'ailds, 15-t,,n; li 1 buek-ner t' t Hodgers, Covington, Ky: M I' tialhigluT I"s.\; P Ji Mayo, wile and >ervant, IlUhin.mtl. Va:Mrs Lung Miss V .1 Lang. Highland. Ohio; \V liMardhull, Lerkeley .Lmimrs <i ilStewart, iialtimmv;1.-ane A Heeling, W Va: M Pelevan, Pe. keli >
S|nng": (eorgf S If oil". .Miami."l>'irg; A .1 limim-nr
Miamishurg, Uliio: J) (' shellabarger, Cuviiigt.m, O;I b J>uvi., \a; liilvvard \V West, ftelleville. 111- \ ti
A llariuH-kell, .N w York: Mi> I; ' \V Jirush. <'h.-.s LW.-luiigtoii, JM ; ii m Cleavli, .1 i) (arlvlc
.New xork; John ii Hues. Elkt>n:i) Y Carlton. Bal-timore; M W Sanders, I S A: Win Lamb Wadiin-ton, J) ilenry Williauis, Philade'.nhia: Jos II Mav,
0 f,iA:. J .. liexiiigtoii, Ky; !?; w Kum v/.lHKblion, < \ Clarke, Harry Knox, | s .\; E l>LiOgCg-s, .New London: WtnT ltougii Baltimore' (' ('

siiriver, Cuinberlaud: Win Hiven, W-.reestev O'rapt
a

i
l,l'. 1r X. a.,is -!.*.'S A: \V. ni ( " Hoane. iViishington', I) C;

1 il Hobbs, Miss (' I nbaugh. Mi .10-ephine t'n-baugli, Arkansa ; J.cww Ashman, I S j| TitVany,
Jr. t. Y Davidson, Bnltiuiorc; II t Tuber, NorwniK,

O; U A Durley, A II liny, Wasliinrton, D P.
FfJPX'TAIX HOVEL.

Thos AKirwin, Harper's Fcny: John II Carrott.Philadelphia; Ji Davy, Uahwtiy. X .1: Jus 11 White:J It X Jluyok. Wash, DC: J ' Dyer, <ln Dr l,torse
Rex, Plnlu; C D ftidell, tie- ri.: 11 1! Yorks, Harris-burg, J'a: \\ J) (tlen. (ieorgctovn, L) C; Jno ilKeene,
Baltimore; J D Petnker, Lock llaveii. Pa: D Cocks,
.N 1;C Cocks, do: J W Tiompson, Pbila; Johe. <

rune, t ft A; James Donnelli, Phil.i; Win A Ranks.Rait: Daniel Reed, ill; It Hans, ftt Paul, \!inn; .1 P
Wharton, Aid: Jas Findley, lalt; X' Piatt, X Y: .1 "

Johnson, Miush J> C; P K tla.din, Hraliam, S l-
i'ennoyer, Piynnmth, C; i) A Jon OH, J'nila; Ii ii
Rollins, Oxford, Pa; Jas Hani. Moorettown, N 1; Mr
and Mrs Ii1> Jones, .N \ : Mrs ('has Whitelock, Sor-
lold; 11 P Eeltrow, P\\\ |> 11U: Mrs E Whiteker,
Va; Edw Hall, Md; F PhuUer, Piiila; Lewis UiMsare,
N (.': te) Hughes, Cumbeiland: T 11 White and iajui
ly, N C; .\ M Single and family, do; .1 H Faulkner
and daugluer, Li. niuoiid, Ya; J F Jaines, do; K
Bunting, Halt: 1 L iurnham and lady. Wash PC:
John Mtiger, A Y; C \ Davidson. Md; John liurn est,
Harper's Eerry; (ieo 11 Earnest, ao;,M illini\L' Chirk,
Pel; Jas Shrigley, Pbila; liC Ciiaytl;'; '^e6: burg,\ a:
-X D Eldridge. Frederick. .M-j;,';', !T^,'.Ue ier.'Ha? ? Joatmoi.-n nnigeiey, Wash p i ; y A
Farcer, do; K J Jump, Denton, Md: J P Johnson,
Wash L> C: K Kidgely, do; iiA Parker, do: A L M. 1
len, do: Charles J. Chenowith, Aorfoik, Va; John T
Evans, Va; Mrs Calhoun, Va

MALTBYHOUSE.
J Keuna, Columbus, Ohio; John Garrett A Lady,

New York; J. 8 Carson, M inchestcr, Va; J N i
rade, Z;u*vavilie, Ohio; John Cornell, Parkersburg,
West Va; John 1' Savage, Va; John li Buekinan,
Georgia; A McCallerom, Thomastown, .Me; li iiitr.-
ling, liagerstown, Aid; J A Sloan, Washington V C:
f U hratteii, Snow llill, Md; C C Ortoii. iialeigh, A
C; ?> H Merrell, Aewtown: Dr 11 Kyle, Bridge water
Va; R A Pool, do, do; J B Scherer, Staunton, v -* : ''

S Ward. Va: ?' A lilumlel. Liberty, Va; 1 I uewey,
do, Ao; John lv xurra, August i, Geo; J-, u Beard, AJ
exandriu, Va; Loyd Logan, ; inelf e-r. \a; J-ewis
Ashmuii, L S.N; W C Strong, Aew York; Robert
Jasper, Aew Fork: 11 B CueaiUy, -Newborn. -N C; F NV
Campbell Y Lady, Jackson, Teun; W P Tucker, Hal-
ifax, Va! J D Grove, Hamilton, A C; W Hackney and
Lady, Jackson. Tenn; A Laiidis, o>f'>rd, A C: ilenrv

Ashrew, Sr, ADddleberry, Ohio: W P Lewis, Accomae,
\ a; Mr Harris, Richmond; Samuel Stanu, Aew F OIK.
W It Wullis, Va; \V J iumell, Md; J W Pailarn.
Baltimore; John W llays.Pittboro, A C; Mil Roche.
Baltimore; Pamel lvirwiu, Baltimore; X J Catlet,
Richmond; 11 S Williams, Aiehleuburg, Va; Jas W
Edwards, Accomac, Va; W li Waters, Fhiladeiphia;
J K Patterson. Jo; Xil Alorley, do; John ullach,
Washington, V(J; R X Euop, Baltimore; (\u25a0

Lodne.'do; J A C Jcrijingham, do; Chas L Isaacs, I
S A; D 11 pjbson, Baltimore, J F Gibson, Richmond.

HOWARD HOUSE.
P Q TjnBroeck, Eliyaticth, Aew York; J 0 Hoff-

man, New Fork; J CShaler, Washington, PC; X>
Galbnith, Harrisburg; K F llosaek 4 West Virginia;
J amis Aaarms, lidlimorc; P L Pattern, 1)1; Lt
Fox, Ritchie Court House, West Virginia; Plnlip 0
Quigley, Jr. Jamasii, Long Island; Samuel Brooks,
Washington, P C; L D Deiphy, Virginia; WilliamX
StAnbury. Mississippi; George R Gntiith, Mississipid;
Wm Hafinnett, Jr, I A, Westminster; Al C Burn-
ing, Maryland; G Edwards, Maryland; 8G lvuy, i\cn-
daille, M est \ irgiuiu;G K. Gilmor, Virginia; Robert
AGray, Virginia.

GILMOR HOUSE.
Mr and Airs John Phillips, Pittsburg, Pa; Malcolm

Crichton and wife, Baltimore: G W Coster, I. S. A.;
Edward NValters and wile, Baltimore; P N\ Crosby
and wife, Webster, Alass; James M Murray, Aew
York; J AlCurtis, Baltimore; George AlEdgar, Va;
Chas A Scott, U.S. A.; JohnGelston,Brooklyn; Rob-
ert Sayers, Jersey city; Charles Ellis, Richmond, Va;
X F Grimaldi, Lynchburg; W H Dyer, Providence,
K 1; C P Kellogg, Oswego; H B Middle-toil, Balti-
more; Herman Peters, t. S. A.; A 11 K Dawson, Ala;
Chas ASmith, Norfolk, Va; Wm B Alillcr,Baltimore;
W H Emory, U. S. A.; Chas R. Daw and lady, Wash-
ington, P f ; u m Bond and lady do.

MILLER S HOTEL.
George Holmes, Ohio; R Holmes, Ohio; S C Bayer,

U S A, Churehville; ALaudalt, L S A, Ft.Washing-

ton, Wis.; Lewis Ripple, Washington, p. C'.; John
Cobourn, Washington, P. C.; 1' 1>Burk and Lady, A
Y; Alvin Eaton, Woodstock; Col John L Smith,
W ashingtou, P C; P W Pritchard, Washington, P C;
J A Dames, W. shington, DC; W 11 W Reed, Har-
ford, county; Cnarles Fremont, Connecticut; George
Copeuhaveti, Washinglou, D C; John Putiy, Balti-
more, Aid.; Aliss Lotta Chandler, Pniladelphia, Pa.;
W Siunns, Pittsburg, Pa; Jacob S Barnes, Balti-
more, Aid.

GENERAL WAYNE HOTEL.
J Conner, Va; 11 E King, llagerstown, Aid; Jno AI

Judd, Washington, D C; J R liowe. insulated Line
Telegraph; O Manchester, do; J Piiom Pu*t>urg,

Pa; G ilumuling, Va; J Al Carper, 11
-

tiuiorc county; John A Richards, I hiladeljßJfMU-
-11 Wood, Washington, D C; Eugene W a Ale-
more county; B 0 Colston,
Alechen, Moorelield, \H; v-ouuty, Aid.
Boone and friend, AnneAj?r

John AlcGowan, New
Samuel Pappeii. v r ton (jumbcrlaud, Aid; James

Creek. VDJ^MOs" Ferry 8 Klder ?; t
Rruwit, R'YYTuoiu. Xld; -M. ft Duutai, A A Lu.-IFR.

itirllones. Raltituort; Vt rn R JuuLyu, Aitea. M'eb. ,
-The Hon. Daniel U. Burnett has arrived in New

Orleans from Texas, on his way to Washington, with
alargepetitiWPWWSfM&e Pudou 9i J derwn

, Cavil,

r.OIIBERY t\ AI,I,STREET.
Ttnuil ThonsamJ Oollnrn In 4.<>\<>ru-

went BOIIIIH KIOIOII-AIIKUSI liclniont it'
the IjOseiM.

[From the New Pork Pont, 29th.1
August Bulmo.it iV Co.. bankuix of No. ort

Wall street, were robbeii yi -ierday afteruooa
ot (lot oruinent Bonds to the amount of twenty-
five thousand do]l;i>. Tin: hotels had-been
on the counter, and between one ami two
0 eiock were mi.- -in, . Several persons were
in tlie bunking house when they were missed.

No one .-aw the theft committed. Aperson
of suspicious appe.nram e was among those
pre ent: his actions murker! him, and he was

I described to the police, and subsequently ar-
rested and commuted to prison. Jlis name \u25a0
is not eommunieated for publication. It ap-
pears lie was identified by only one witness.

None ot tin- stolen bonds have been found,
rhe bankm have determined to offer , t i-.- n|
ward ot 100 for their recovery.

I lie examination of the nin . who was ar-
rested on suspicion of eoniiuiiiug this robbery
will take place to-morrow.

Ihe stolen bonds" were of the ">-20 denomi-
nation. ot the loan ot 18'12. Ihe public is
cautioned against negotiating them.!

There were 14 bonds ot 81,00(1 r,ach, as
follows:
Nos. .9.2702>l si ne . aysitii 1 t serifs.

19.247
" 3f)jaj!; n,i Serie->

Wfi !! 7.815 4th serin.
do. 140 7,Slit
WW'> 28.818 " i10,219 Ist scries. -1.037

There were also twenty-two bomWol" SSOO
each.
Xos. 29,21115t series. .7.5,702 2d series.l > .->>>> :tr>.7(>.!

" . 24'Tradd series.-i.031 Jd series. 18,737
;???'!

"

20.1127 4th series.
'Mia- - 25. il2 -

:i\o99 ?? -ijid-V ?? /
" K.'.,705 2d series

Telejutph lanes Iteojiemed.
NEW YOP.K. Sent. 30, )
Office Associated Pre-;. J"

By pcrmi ion of the War Department, the
Associated Pre. s wil' on "donday next rc-es-
tahlish their telegraph news business relations
with the Southern pros between Washington
and New Orleans by the seaboard route.
*'' "ees south ot Washington are understood

to he in fair order, and are rapidly being put
in the best eoniYbvm for the dispatch of bi
ness. and there is reason" >\u25a0'> hope that tl
will lie no future interruption tr. the en
mont of a moderate degree of telegraph
cilities between the Southern and N
press of the country.

I). 11. CRAIC, General A

CiTY NEWS.
1 i.VKri.?John (t. Mayuno was taken -.

yesterday by officer Sables, of the Eastern
?inirsed with fast driving on the street,
and costs l,y Justice Wlialcii and release
meat. Abraham Wisslcr. arrested by offii\.viii-oii, >if the : linedistrict, nn the charge of ?
? mg nauseous liquors toflowfrom his premises,
s- iaud costs by tliesaiuomagistr.do,and upon pt
was also released. Patrick Walters, on thc r
of fast driving on the street. Fined $5 aod<
\u25a0Justice 15 linlen,and released 011 payment.

RIN i WAY.?A mule attached to A gi.
cart, taking fright 011 t!ic conn r of Ilow a
Franklin street.-, on Saturday, started tor.when at the corner of Franklin street and '
alley, came in contact with a house, resul-
hrcaking in of tho door ami clamagii
.-lightly, but luckily injuring 110 one. A
attached to the driver.

Seniors ACCIDENT.?Robert MeKeun ?
"olds and Piienix Ai Kenua, were arrest
by Bergeai,t N. Hattou aud oliieeis Liaeit
charged wi'h assaulting and beating Patriotin, who resides illSiciumer's alley near ft..I'he assault occurred on the corner of Eagerr
and Vork road. The parties at the t-mf, it is
were returning from a funeral.

lJr.sTßoYi.vi PROVEUTY.? OfIiecr Dawes, o
Southern District Police Station, on Saturday
arrested a man named A. Brown, for brerwindows inthe house of Owen T. Humphrey
corner ot t -tiaden and Sharp streets. Fined SIcosts by Jusiice Sliowaere.

\IULATION or A HEALTHOaiirnxrji.- Vd>
(lerliard, arrested by officer J, ;i!>d C oU
to the Southern Police Station on Saturday n.
charged with allowing u nuisance t>j flow from
night cart, was fined $5 ami costs.

ASSAILT AND BATTERY'.?Join: Thomas wa -
rested by officer Johnson on Saturday night Ir
conveyed to the Southern 1., V-.dtee S
charged with aa tultiu and heating Win. J.burger. Released on security for court.

AVIfMSiTIEN'T'S.
Anam-N v-Pout k.?This tieautiful reo.c.-e',tr

of Irish wit ami eucliautincnt, willbe present!
three evenings more at the Uolliday street The
ill unison with the general re.ptc t oftheumus.goers ot oureity. The great success that lias aftthe production of tlii-master di nun for the p.
weeks has nut been undeserved, but teeming
does with so much to amuse and .b ligi.'.is,
worthy tho patronage that has been so lavis'stowed upon it. Arrah-Sa-Ponw is fraitgli
those stirring incidents so well calculated to '
even the most sedate mind, consequently itlie wondered at that the less sedate are so col.
carried away while sitting within view of thi
portrayal of love and eneiiantmeiit. .Mr. lilein.
famous Irish coiiHnu.m*?., ? *-i > .vuiirtl.t.iyiut<
larity with tlic audience, ami well -ust.iiiis his :
good reputation in other cities, But three e\v
more remain wherein to witness th ? charms pros*
by the favorite Arrnh-.\'i-J\, !nil\u25a0, as it will bo
withdrawn to give place to WnllarkN romantic d'
of Koscdale, which will be > reduced on Thu
evening.

FRONT STREET THEATRE.? I* win, no doubt;
pleasing announcement t< our readers-, tin
popular favoritf. Mr. Robert Heller, has c
tonppe:" ' ll ids pleasing entertainments h
??.cuing* longer, embracing Monday, 'l'ucsd.
Wednc aday, of the pros ml w<k. II name has
come so popular a- to be airiest fa by-word in
family in the eity, while hi feats of magic a*
doi tul performance- upon the piano, have s
roi-utiiPoii as t need 11 . further comment
part of the press. It remains simply ou
announce that he will rem.* :o for three
more. To insure crowfeet audiences, Mr.
pears in still further new and astound :
magic, and uAiO brilliant, fpo tle P
upon tho piano. Those desirous, tlio-cforO
witnessing the wonderful perforinaaces of
ler, will .-cc the importance of embracing t
opportunity.

C'ONCOHDIA OPERA. ilot.sr "A grand vocaV B

ftrutaeutal concert, und*1 the direction of V. S
Lonschow, will b" given at tht Concord-
House on Wednesday e\ning. The progri

braces selections lro*n on Hcelhovcn, V<
Alendelsson ilaydo and other eminent cun
It promis"' to briiliaut allair and a i<-

?Tho lion. William Baylies, of Th idgcw
died Wednesday morning, at the residence of
Trances Baylies, in Taunton, Muss, lie was bo'-
High ton, September 10, 1770; graduated at lb
Lniversity, in 1796, and after completing his
studies withJUU p TC Rudleford, commenced practii
West Bridgewater in 1799. in he was elect
Congress, but his seat was given to a contest
Charles Turner. The speech of Mr. Baylies, in
vocacy ol his claim, was a brilliant effort, which a
tracted the attention and won the applause of Joh
Randolph, in 1*513 h" was again eh >-on a Represer
tutive to Congress and served fur two terms, ent ri
upon his Congressional career with Daniel Websß*
lie again serv ed in Cougre.-s during the sc.-sio
1833-34; alter which he retired from political life.

?A Quartermaster on the staff of Ueneral Bo
recently di deleaving hi.-, accounts unsettled.
Ceneral has gone to Washings* in ;i

C m t ;
deceased s lamiiy to settle the same.

?The trade inspecie between America and i
has been agreeably reversed. The steamer

arrived at Boston on Thursday last with $iUU,v
goid from Europe.

?The receipts from th'cg Internal Revenue O;
orday amounted to £>1,851,1U7

?Henry S. Foot© has resumed the practice
in Nashville, lie spoke at a political meeting
on Saturday hut. He is still aiilictcd with c--
loquendi.

?General Banks' arrival in Boston is repo;
is currently believed that he willtukt the st

the tiixth Mussaehusutta Congressional Districv.
?The State Department has received dist

from the American Consul at Constantinople,
show that the cholera is decreasing in TV
that it hus broken out afresh in Italy an*

?A prospectus iiaa been icaued in Loi
National Horse Insurance Compauy, wirl
of X60.00U, in shares of jl >, for ihc purpose o
ing insurance on horses in tne event of deal
cident.

?Tho gold mine in the neighborhood of tl
derness," Vu? the scene of so many sangun
gagements during the late war, ia aL^ u *. \u2666he
by Northern capitalists.

?Accounts from Belgium say thutkb 0
the tobacco crop has commenced^th u,/

Jk

aie ol remarkable dimeiisiun*** a COL
?i, l, i/"hrtHni ilichmoi. . ( \ a.) Bistr-

has resigned that oihoe inconsequence ofthe fact thi

he is ineligible under the Govern r's construction e

the Constitution ?he having heldiuiuhice in the rebel
service.

?Mr. Appold, a celebrated English engineer, has

died. He \faa wellknown among engineers and men

of science for his great ingenuity as an amateur

mechanician. liis centrifugal pumps formed striking

features of the great exhibitions, both in 1&01 wR

1862.
?The Louisville Press says General Palmer .as

been indicted for abducting slaves under his
, ted vrdw granting free passes across the

LATEST TELEGRIiPH HEWS
TO THE

DAILY COMMERCIAL.

LATERTROMTUROPE.
Arrival of tke Alt*',:i;;uiji?Tlir l-Vnimi
Troubles?Progress of (liei'nttle Plague.

NEW YOIIK, October 1.?The .steamer Al-
lcmauia, from Southampton Sept. 20th has
arrived.

The cattle plague is increasing 111 England,
and the London cow-houses arc being deci-
mated.

The Army and Navy Gazette repeats the
statement that Donald McKay, of Boston, is
in close communication with the Admiralty
011 the subject of torpedoes, as the authorities
intend laying torpedoes iu the various chan-
nels leading into harbors.

The Times says that the information upon
which the seizure of the "Irish People"' was
made, was derived from Washington.

Accounts from the manufacturing districts
of France are favorable. The vintage had
commenced and an abundant crop was cer-
tain.

Lord Russell's letter to the English Agent
abroad censures the German powers, and says
that "force alone is the power which has been
consulted and recognized. Violence and con-
quest are the only bases upon which Austria
and Prussia have established a connection.?
England deeply deplores the disregard mani-
fested for the public regret and the legitimate
claims of the people to be heard when the
question affects their destiny."

Russia officially declares that she will main-
tain a non-intervention policy in the Schles-
wig-Holstein question.

The Liverpool Albion says that Mr. Benja-
min, ex-Confederate Sgcretary of State in-
tends to join the English bar.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 20. ?The market IS buoyant and

prices have advanced toM( tad.
Breadstuff*?Flour is inactive. AYhcat is easier at

20a. kdj'j.gV*.lid.
Provisions ?Jiecf is quiet and prices steady. Mixed

< urn is easier. Pork is inactive but prices steady.?
Bacon is also steady.

Produce ?Sugar is active. Coffee closed steady.LONDON, Sept. 20.? Consols for Money closed a't SO%to.SPK; Illinois Central Stiarcs SU'Xfnsl) 1 Erie 'iitg-
-5% U. S. 5-20's 68%®65%.

"

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tiie Wirz Trial.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. ?The Court assem-
bled at the usual hour, and the testimony for
the defence was resumed. Capt. S. 11. Wright
and Judge llall, of Georgia, were recalled for
the defence, their evidence being directly in
reference to the treatment of the Anderson-
ville prisoners by the accused.

Tho trial is expected to last several weeks
longer. The examination of witnesses for the
defence proceeds slowly, the Counsel taking
care to thoroughly sift them all, for the pur-
pose, it appears, of establishing the following
facts, viz:?

J hat the conduct of the accused was goner-
ally humane; that he was sick and absent
from Andersonville when many of the alleged
atrocities were committed; that be was not re-
sponsible for the vaccination which resulted
so disastrously; that lie never maltreated any-
body, nor acted wilfully and maliciously; and
that, although the laws of the prison were
stringent, and there was a lack of physical
comforts, the old Dutch captain?as his coun-
sel calls him?was not responsible to the ex-

tent contained in the charges; in a word, that
the evidence for the Government will not jus-
tify his conviction.

A subpoena for General Robert E. Lee was
sent oft' this morning, and it is expected that
lie will arrive here by the middle of next
week.

General Howell Cobb and Ex-Governor
Brown, of Georgia, General Joe Johnston and
Colonel Robert Ould are also summoned to

appear as witnesses for the defence. It is
understood, that the last named wlii testify in
relation to the exchange of prisoners, and it
is expected to show that it was not the fault of
the rebel government that it was not sooner
effected.

In view of the notoriety of the parties, ad-
ditional interest will he given to the proceed-
ings.

WASHINGTON, Oct'r Ist. ?It is understood
that after the trial of Captain Wirz is ended,
and all the facts connected with the Ander-
sonville prison ascertained, there will be an
investigation of the Salisbury and other prisons
of the South in which Union prisoners were

confined and maltreated.
The U. S. Court of Claims will commence

its October session to-morrow.

It appears from the recently published for-
eign correspondence that the Chinese Govern-
ment, by proclamation, prevented the Ala-
bama and other rebel cruisers from entering
the ports. The Hoard of Foreign Affairs
would not permit them to do so, for the rea-

son that a treaty of peace and amity exists
between the United States and China, and
that American citizens going there to trade
should not sutler injury from any one, nor

their ships or goods be destroyed.

Convention of Freedmen nt Raleigh.

RALEIGH, N. C., Sept. 29, 1865.?A con-

vention of the colored lreedmen of the State

met to-day in this city, Rev. J. 11. Hood,
presiding.

The President, in a temperate speech, stated
the object of the convention to be to demand
the admission of colored men as witnesses in
the courts of law, their representation in the
jury box and the right of suffrage. These, by
God's help, he said, fhey would have. He
counselled the members to maintain a res-
pectful demeanor, and to maintain respectful
language in doors and out.

There is no excitement in the city. Gen.
Hardin has ordered the soldiers to keep out
of the streets, but to be ready in case of need.
The people are not disposed to interfere at all
with the blacks.

From California.

SAX FRANCISCO, September 26. ?Sandwich
Island dates ef September 2d have been
received. There is no later news of the
doings of the pirate Shenandoah, which is

regarded as favorable to the safety of the forty
vessels in the Ochotsk sea.

The Honolulu irou works, with a capacity
for turning out SIOO,OOO worth of work
annually, were approaching completion.

The Government had received a large tract
of land, and was erecting a hospital for leprosy
cases.

Duke Ciwiii Surrender* In the United
State* Force* in Texas.

NEW YORK, September 30. ?The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Tribune says a tele-
gram has been received by the President from
General Weitzel, now commanding in Texas,
stating that the notorious Duke Gwin and
Ex-Governor Clarke, of Missouri, have crossed
the Rio Grande, and surrendered themselves
to our forces, and are now supplicating pardon
for their many sins.

Another Railroad Accident.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. ?A collision between

a passenger car moving by its own momentum,
and one stationary, occurred this A. M., at J
the New Haven Railroad Depot, in this city.
The passengers in the stationary car were
knocked down and more or less injured. An
old lady standing on the platform had a leg
broken.

Testimony of Freedmen.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. ?The Times' special

from Montgomery, Ala., on the 29th, says the
convention passed an ordinance, by a vote of
59 to 19, practically abolishiug the right of the
negroes to testify in courts of justice, and to
continue until the Legislature makes a law on
the subject.

Death or 'Sr. Wayland.
PROVIDENCE, Oct. I.? The Rev. Dr. Fran-

cis W ayland, who was for more than 28 years
President of the University, was prostrated by
a paralytic stroke on Tuesday last, and died
9U Saturday afternoon, M years of age,

**
r
~" t

From Mississippi? Proclamation of Gov.
Miarkey.

JACKSON, MISS., Sept. 29. ?Governor Shar-
key to-day issued a proclamation accepting the
proposition of Col. S. Thomas, Assistant
Commissioner of the Frecdmen's Bureau of
Mississippi, transferring the right of tryingall
cases in which the rights of freedinen arc in-
volved from the Frecdmen's Bureau to tho
civil authority, upon condition that the Provi-
sional Government of that State will take for
their mode of procedure the law now in force,
except so far as State laws make distinction 011

account of color.
The proclamation declares that negroes shall

be protected in person and property, and
establishes principles entitling negroes to sue

and be sued, and making them competent wit-
nesses according to the laws of evidence.

The News in an editorial denounces the act
as an encroachment on the rights of the whites,
and says it will be repudiated by the people.

AGjourstmciit of (he Akibniuu t'onvciitio'i.

AUGUSTA, GA., Sept. 30. ?The Montgomery
Convention adjourned to-day.

A memorial to the President, asking a gen-
eral amnesty pardon was adopted, also the
following:

Whereas, The people of Alabama have
given unmistakable evidence of their loyalty,
they therefore request the withdrawal of all
troops from the State.

The Constitution as amended was adopted.
The resolution of adjournment provides that

the Convention may be called together by the
President, on or before the twenty-fourth day
of September next.

E.chirii, Pa., County Agricultural Fair.
AI.T.ENTOWN, September 28. ?The Agricul-

tural Fair of Lehigh county was visited to-day
by thirty thousand people. The exhihiiton
was by far the finest ever made in this State.
The races were very attractive, some of the
best horses from New York, Philadelphia, and
Long Island being 011 the track. The pick-
pockets from the Eastern cities were fully rep-
resented. One farmer, among the many suf-
ferers, had his pocket picked of six thousand
dollars.

Tile Missouri anil PafiSc Buiiroiill.
KANSAS CITY, .Sept. 30. ?The first through

train from St. Louis over the Missouri and
Pacific Railroad reached here this morning,
bringing several distinguished persons, who
will proceed on ail excursion over the I'liion
Pacific Railroad to Lawrence, Kansas, this
afternoon, and return to-morrow. The Mis-
souri and Pacific Railroad is now in complete
running order its entire length, and regular
through trains will commence running 011

Monday next.

Decision of Interest to (tie Press.
M ASHINGTON, Sept. 30. ?The Commissioner

of Internal Revenue to-day decided that pub-
lishers of newspapers whose receipts there-
from exceed Si,ooo annually should lie licen-
sed as manufacturers, and such license will
cover all sales of their manufactures at or
from the place of publication, and also tin
printing and sale of bill-heads, circulars, &<?.

.Municipal Flection at Xaslivilic.

NASHVILLE, Sept. 30. ?The municipal vote
for city officers to-day, resulted iu the election
of Wm. MottBrown as Mayor, by a majority ot

17-3 votes over his next leading competitor, F.
E. Hunt. The total vote of the city is 22,833.
All passed off with unusual quietness.

Ilnilroatl Opening.

STEUBENVII.I.E, October 1.?The Psitburg
and Steubenville Railroad across the Panhan-
dle has been completed, and trains will com-
mence running through from Pittsburg to Co-
lumbus 011 and after to-morrow.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Tetter from Xl'W York.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Daily Commercial.',
NEW YORK, Sept. 2',, 1863.

The Difficulty of Writing for o /'.eper in Advance oj I
its First Issue ?Independent Jouralism vs. Neutrali-
ty?New York Polities?Plat/arms and Candidates?
The Pair of the American Institute ?A Badly Man-

age.d Opening?General Hooker as Mowci?A Dis-
puted WillCase in High Life, Ac.
To correspond for a journal which no mortal eye

has seen, ami which has taken shape and tone onb
in the brains of its publisher and editor is 110 easy

task, and yet I am about to undertake it, hit or miss.
I have seen it stated in a Baltimore journal, which

I supposed to be posted, that the new paper is to b<
"neutral in politics." I trust this is not true in tin
sense in which too many things called "newspapers"
seem to understand and act upon it, to the making ol

themselves the most stale, Hat and unprofitable ot
nondescripts imaginable. If an editor's taste, or lib
publisher's requirements, necessitates an avoidance
of party politics, let his journal at least prove itsel!
independent of the politicians. To quote the motto ol
the late Mike Walsh inhis memorable 'Subterranean,
let it show that it is "independent in everything?-
neutral in nothing." So only may journalism hope
to he felt and respected in an age like the present.

But think of the idea of writinga letter for tin
press from this great central cauldron of politics in
the extremest souse of the word, without saying any-

thing at all on the topic! That would be only
equalled by the reticcney of a correspondent writing
from Rome, under the very shadow of the Papal
Palace, with the "thunders of the Vatican" rever-
berating in his ears, without even as much as men-
tioning the name of the Pope or his council, or from
some retired, classic and artistic work of the same
renowned city, without making some allusion to

works of art or artists. And so I must have a word,
if110 more.

Wc are just entering upon the fall campaign of our
State politics. And a decided muddle it promises t<

give to the view of the outsider. To change the fig-

ure, it is calculated to remind one of the loculity on
the Potomac, which the raftsmen used tocall "Point -
no-Point."

The Democrats pow-wowed first at Albany. It is
famous, among other things, fur the description of it
by an early geographer (Pinkcrton I think it was;, as
"

a town with the gable ends of the houses turned to
" the street." And the managers of their Conven-
tion would seem .to have relished the idea so well
as to have imitated it by putting the "gable ends" ol

what might well be mistaken for Republican resolu-
tions foremost in their political arrangements, in-
stead of the "square fronts" that they used to show
us, while they have put forward several Republicans
as candidates inabout a corresponding attitude ?the
explanation of all of which seems to be that they in-
tended thereby to

"

take the wind out of the sails "

of their opponents, or to "out flank" them, as their
purpose is variously illustrated by figures pf speech
drawn from honcster and more useful spheres of ac-
tivity. Had the Republicans, who met this week at
Syracuse, which is their pow-wowing headquarters,
shown equal tact, they would have done what prom-

inent members of their Convention, of the "radical"
wing, as the classification goes, advised, and accepted
most of their platform, too ?in fact, every plank in
it,except oue containing the usual self laudation oi
partisans, and at least four of their candidates, and
would have thanked them for saving them so much
trouble.

But the managers were wanting in tho necessary
courage and diish for this. Instead, they have hunt-
ed up fresh candidates, and put forth a platform

which admirably illustrates the classic saying of vox
pnetcrca nihil?for a more discreditable concatena-
tion of words, signifying nothing, has not met my

eye for a long while, muddled as party platforms are
generally designed to be! They met inthe "Cityot
Salt," but it was of littlevalue that they did so, for
salt won't savo them any more than the Democrats,
from the contempt of the sensible men who, in many

cases, willgo to the polls, voting their tickets re-
spectively, with their eyes shut, for nearly everybody
has such a habit of voting inthis city, that they are
bound to vote the "regular ticket" of their party,

even though they have to hold their noses as well as

close their eyes in doing so!
The American Institute is holding its customary

Fair at the same place where the Sanitary Commis-
sion held theirs?most unfortunately, in view of the
great and damaging contrast which the visitor to
both willnot fail to realize in spite of his desire to
think the best of the present exhibition. But this is
only one of tho misfortunes of the management ol
the Institute's Fair. They have a President whose
only qualification for the office was his name as a
Brigadier in the aiota militia, for which he always
seemed to be lacking in tn*. necessary energy. You
will readily imagino the effect of such a presiding
officer at the opening of such an enterprise, acting in I
the most humdrum way possible?introducing the
orator of the occasion with half a dozeu nurds mum-
bled by the leaden Bps of a statue resembling human
form, and walking stiffly from the stand, when the
speaker concluded, with uot even so much as the
words, "the Fair of the American Institute is now
open."

How much deponds on tho spirit which a presiding

officer infuses into such an occasion. Adull chairman
is like a dull military commander, who takes the very

courage out of his men which nature may have put

in thorn. Then again, this fair was unfortunate in
the selection, at the suggestion of its military Presi-
dent, as orator at its inauguration, of another mili-
tary man (General Sickles), who, with all his ability

and attractiveness inthe sphere of politics, where he

has had a life-long training as a speaker, showed
himself utterly out of his place by talking all the
while of the war Mid its arts, with little of direct or

t appropriate rrittswe to Atari* tfptwt, Sri As


